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following case stud), and ans\.er the questions given belo*.

Mouse thal Roars

fte big tech companies, market leader Microsoft is rhe king of the iungle. When

ft looms, even la.ge competitors quake. But when i1 comes to domjnating

focuses on what it calls "personal peripherals" interlace devices lbr PC

rnarket niches. overall size isn'I al\\'ays the most imporlant thing. For example. in

comer ofthe high-tech jungle. I-ogilech lnternational js the little mouse that roars.

small but mjghty Logkech is the undisputed market leader.

ion, Intemel communications, home-enterlainment systems, rmd gaming and $iteless

Logitech's rapidly expanding product portfolio now includes everything linm

mice and keyboards, gaming conbollers, and remote controls to Webcams, PC

headsets. notebook stands. and cooling pads. But it all started with compurer mice.

makes every variation of mouse imaginable. C)ver the years, it has flooded the

with more than onc billion computer mice of all va eties, mice for left- and riehl-

peopie, wireless mice, travel mice. mini mice, 3-D mice. mice shaped like real mice

children, and even an "air mouse" that uses moliotr sensors to iet you navigate your

from a distance.

an unfah contest. With more than $58 billion in sales. Microsolt is riearlv j0 tirnes

thePCmouse market. Logitech competes hcad-on with Microsoft. At first glance. it looks

than $2.2 billion t,ogitech. But wheq it comes to mice and other peripherals. Logitech

a depth oflocus and kno\r,,ledge that no other company in the world - including Microsolt

match. Whereas mice and other interface de\ ices are pren; dn,rch a sideline ior software

Microsoft - almost a distraction - they are the main attraction for Logitech. As a result,

new Logitech device is a true work ofboth art and science.



Logitech's mjce. for example. rcceile raves from designers, expen reli

alike.

A Businesslleek ana\st gives us a behind_the,scenes look at Logiiech s

development prowess:

One enginee., given thc moniker.Jeflon Tim, br amused colleagues,

scouring thc Far Ea$ to find just rhe righr nonstjck coarings and so!

Another spent hours taking apan tvind-up tovs. Others pored o\,er the

BMW motorcycles, searching for designs to crib. They were members of|
team that speol thousands ofhours during a two year period on a single goalt

nouse. The result: Logitech's revolutionary MX Revolution. the next

hit consurner electronics shelves like a flash oflighrning. It represenledthe

ambilious a[empt yet to relashion rbe ]ou4y Compuler mouse into a kind ol

for a host of PC applicariorls. The sheer scope ofthe secrel missior _ $.hich

components, including a tiny motor, into a palm sized device that usually

broughr together nearl\i three dozen engineers. designers, and markelers

globe.

Part ofl-ogjtech's product,developrncnl strateg), is dcfensive. Once contenl

and other peripherals for pC makers 10 slap their own names on. Lositech

decade has increasingl), focused on selling its branded add-or eauj

consumers. Nearly 90 pe.cent ofLogjtech's annual sales now come liom

Logitcch lo deliver regulair improvements and newrdevices to entice n€r.

purchases.

"We think of mice as pre11! simple.,. says one industry aoal),sr. -but

aggressive technology batlle going on to prole what the mouse can do.,.oie

latest feats of cutting,edge u,izardry-\ its MX Air, which pronises to

defidition ofthe computer mouse as we kno\\, it_ More like an airborne ren0te

a trad.rrunal rnou\e. \ou ian 5rtrJ lhe Web. phr Bamc.. and donnol ,o.r,
fiom up to 30 f-eet away. There,s also a cool_factor ar play. Wielding the

holding a work ol art.



(Marks 06)

of marketing relationship extends liom a single transaction to vertical

. Briefly explait the range ofmarketing re'ationship with suitable example'

(Mdrks 0E)

situation is another important influence or the consumer buying process

influences on consumer behaviour with example'

(Marks 04)

range of technological

and inlormation Processin g'

the first major decisions in

(Total 18 Marks)

launching a new prcduct is timing' Dernonstrate the

launching a ne\{ Product'
(Marks 06)

which are considerod in

najor lrends that marketets need to monilor in a *ide

approaches can be used lo position a company's product in the minds oiconsumers'

,ut teu.t foo. iO+) *o,t common positioting strategies which are used to position

with suitable example
(Marks 06)

ish between 'Pull' versus'Push' lntegrated Marketing Communicatiot strategies'

(Marks 06)

(Total 18 Marks)

ocean strategy fundamentally differ from red ocean strategy" Compare these strategies

suitable examPles.
(Marks 06)

e $al \ou are a rnarkling manager for a producl ot homt improvemenl\ cupplics'

€ the ctiteria that you would use in selecrine the chann€l members what laciors

ldbe imponatt in d€terming the channel l€ngth (number ol intermed iari es) needed?

(Marks 06)



And at Logitech. jt's notjusi ahout mice anymoie. Logiiech now appjies iis

crcale sleek. st)lish. and lirnctional cleviccs that enhance not onll your pC

also help you get the most out ofeveryrhing from lnlernet navigation to a1l the

in foda),'s digjtal irome. For exatnple, Logitech,s fanlily of Hannonv

rentole controls heJps even technolog-.i. challenged noviccs lalnc thc
home enrcfiainment svstems.

Breeding mice arld other peripherals has been very good for niche Logitech. For

thanks to its dedic,Ltion to creating thc next best mollse. Logitech has captured a

40 percent shar-e of the world mouse niarket. w;th siant Mjcrosoft as its

allhough Logitech isn't nearly as big as Microsoli. pound lor pound it.s morc

Overthe pasl seven vears, despite t{}ugh economic times for $e pC and consumer

industries, Logitech's sales and profirs havc more than doubied. Lookiig ahead,a!

fbrges lbrward in i1s penonal peripherals njche. Logilech is well positioned t0

recent econofiic stornts and cmerge sfronge! than ever.

"Our business i! about the last inch between peoplc and content aDd lechnologr,"

Logitech CEO Cuenino De Luca. Nobody jpans rhat last inch bctrerthar Logitech,

time you nivjgalc )our pC, xatch or listen to downloaded Web audio or vider
pick up ar entertainment system remote. ir.s a pretty good bet ihat vou,il have

a Logitech device. lt,s also a good bel $at you,ll reallv like the w?y it $orks and

goal [is] passing the ,ooooh' test,', says a Logitech project leader, ,,creating 
a

expe ence that co,nmunicates both pcrlormance ancl lui'urv.,,

I . Explain u,hy il is important to understanrl the marketing environmcnt.
ansrver with the points in the case studv.

2. Brielly explain ,Defensive 
Strategies, with vour own example_

j. Our husrncrs is aboul lhc l,r\t inch beruecn peoplc an.l ionrent an,t,dy. r ociLe, h ( I o cuen.ino Dr r ,. ,. A""t.,.; ri,i; .r:,1inei,,."" 
--

4. Evaluate the elfectiveness ol expanding the portlolio of Logjtech.

5. IlloL.uerelhel\cclrri\cmanl!,crofl.ogircclr hc,,r ""rfa1orr.,,l.jouicompany?

lTotal2S



following terrms:

issues and ethical issues

ing cultute

partnersh iP
(Marks 06)

(Total 18 Marks)

the behaviour ofgeneration Y in ihe markeiing place'

(Marks 06)

oriented markeljng organizations. everyone makes marketing decisions'

the organ izational leve I and information needed lbrmaking decision with example

c0mmon

'. Explain

routes to sustainable competitive adlantage involve

at least two stralegies \|ith suitable examples

(Marks 06)

one or more basic

(Marks 06)

(Total l8 Marks)


